WONERSH PARISH COUNCIL
Matters Arising Update for Wonersh Parish Council Meeting on
Thursday 14 April 2011
08/174

Bridleway at Lords Hill
SCC continues to consider whether or not to hold a public consultation about the options,
if any, to restrict vehicular access.

09/156

Section 9 land
Hedleys Solicitors have suggested some draft language for inclusion in an application to
HM Land Registry to register a caution on behalf of the Council for a plot of Section 9
land on Wonersh Common. For consideration by the Council at its May meeting.

10/076

Wonersh Parish website
Subject to other higher priorities the Clerk will seek to ensure new website software for
updating material on the pages by him is installed by May 2011.

10/103

Drainage across Wonersh Common Memorial Playing Field
Wonersh Cricket Club (WCC) is taking forward new works. Cllr Bawden and the Clerk to
consult about other potential potential drainage improvements to which the Council could
be asked to contribute in due course.

10/169(f)

Replacement of the notice board at Blackheath
Clerk to arrange the purchase of the new notice board.

10/191

Barnett Hill Traffic Management Consultation Committee (BHTMCC)
Await the proposed date and details of the meeting of the BHTMCC from Sundial Group.

10/193

Council Emergency Plans
Working Party members to agree on a meeting date to take forward completion of plans
for each of the three settlements in the parish.

10/209

Shamley Green Traffic Calming initiative
As the Council has entered pre-election purdah it would not now be appropriate for
present Members to decide on future priorities for Parish projects. The Working Party
has been invited to submit a project proposal for the new Council to consider.

11/007(d)

Log seats at The Green (1) and Lordshill playground (3), Shamley Green
The new seats are due to be installed on 13 April 2011.

11/029

Parish Playgrounds
The transfer of play equipment from Ladymead to the Wonersh Common playground is
due to take place in the week beginning 3 May 2011. Following the celebration of the
installation of the cradle swings at Lordshill Playground Mr Simon James has been asked
to undertake the safety matting refurbishment at the earliest opportunity. The Clerk has
contacted the Playground Safety Consultant to bring forward the annual full inspection of
the playgrounds to June as previously recommended by the Risk and Audit committee.

11/030
11/040(b)

Royal Wedding Fete, Wonersh Common, 29 April 2011
The Fete Organising Committee are due to meet the Clerk on 14 April to present
the preparations they have made for hosting a safe event, including demonstrating the
requirements for public liability insurance, stewards, first aid, etc.
The Committee hopes to be lent a flag by the Wonersh Scouts but will not now be
presenting a project proposal to the Council for a commemorative coin or mug for all
children.

11/031

Future of Bramley Library
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The present Council will continue be represented at meetings of the Bramley Library
Steering Committee and other public consultations in April 2011. The new Council will be
invited to nominate a Member to act as the Council’s representative on the Steering
Committee from May 2011 onwards.
11/032

Wonersh burial ground
Cllr Powell-Evans and the Clerk to arrange a meeting with the Wonersh Churchwardens
to discuss updating the agreement between the Council and the Wonersh Parochial
Church Council (WPCC) for the management and upkeep of the closed burial ground.
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